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Washington dispatch to N. Y. Tribune.
Washburne and the Praaidency.

The movement to make Mr. Wash-
burne, our Minister to France, the
nominee of the nest Republican Na-
tional Convention for tho Presidency,
seems to be actively under way ; and
from recent developments it would ap-
pear that the administration, in the
event of the failure of the third-ter-

scheme, baa him as its first choice. A
correspondence has been going on
Jately between Mr. Washburne and a
prominent leader in the Republican
ranks, who was a member of Congress
contemporarily with Mr. Washburn.
Mr. Washburne writes as follow to
his frieud :

Paris, Nov. 8th, 1875.

Nt Dear : I have duly re-

ceived your letter of the 13th ultimo,
nd need not say how deeply I am

touched by its kind and generous
spirit. I must say that I have a lin-
gering affection for all those brave
men (and you were the chiefest among
them) with whom I was associated,
who fought that magnificent anti-La- v

coiupton fight. Those were limes
which drew all loyal men together in
a common sympathy, and which nerv-
ed the country up to the level of that
tremendous epoch which proceeded the
rebellion. I duly received the copy of
the newspaper to which you refer, and
I feel grateful for the kind feeling
whiuh dictated the article; but I can
only repeat what I have saiJ to others
in that connection, if not to you. I

ni not vain enough to suppose that
my name can ever figure seriously in
that direction. No party would ever
undertake to carry a candidate with
such ej notions as I have,
and whose record is loaded down in
opposition to all the great interests
that control political conveutions.
While I receive many letters of the
same kind toue as yours, I am so im-

pressed with what I have here written,
that I decline all action In the way of
candidature ; and; in the end, when
the Convention comes off aud my
name is never mentioned, you and
other friends will say that I have been
wise. And now, my dear good friend,
putting aside all idea of my becomiug
a candidate for the Presidency under
any circumstances, and simply regard-
ing me as your old associate and
friend, believe that I shall always be,
Ac, &c, E. B. Washburne.

Iu the lower House a motion was
made to suspend the rules of Congress,
on Monday, for the purpose of offering
a resolution, declaring it unwise and
inexpedient, at this time, that a spe-

cific and arbitrary period should be
prescribed by law at which the legal
tender notes of the United States
should be paid in coin, by the Secre
tary of the Treasury, and that there-
fore the act entitled "An act to pro
vide for the resumption of specie pay
ment," approved January, 14th, 1875,
ought to be repealed, and instructing
the Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency at as early a period as practica-
ble to report to the House a bill for
that purpose. The rules were not sus-

pended; yeas 112, nays 158. Jenks,
of this district voted in the affirma-
tive.

The aspirants in the Democratic
party for the Presidency ire coming
to the front and presenting their best
side to ft discriminating public.
Kerr presents himself as the only
true olive branch yet held out by the
Democracy to those engaged in the
late unpleasant controversy between
the sections. Thurman was lost in
the Ohio campaign and has not yet
been found. Allen suruamed the
venerable has been laid on the sbelf.
Hendricks has been overshadowed by
Tilden of New York, and the last
named aspirant conies from a State
that has furnished too many defeated
candidates durding the past fifteen
years. Keer may be considered at
present a trifle ahead in the race.

At the full election, Chadwick
and Startwell, the two canidates for
prothonotary, of M'Kean county, re-

ceived a tie vote. In order to forego
the expense of a new election, they
compromised by agreeing that one
should act as Prothonotrry and the
other as duputy. After a time Start-wel- l,

the Republican cauidate, learn-
ed that owing to irregularities several

t' Cba.l wick's votes would not stand
a legal test, so lie instituted a con-
test for the certificate of elcctiou, and
the same was awarded him at the late
term of Court.--t7uiV- m Republican.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

iu view of the coustaut blunders of its
party, and lack of leaders in Cou-grei- s,

thinks the prospects of the
party very rosy for the Cen-

tennial year.

The Amnesty bill was finally
of on Friday last, aud the

who raised the issue and went
into the fight sure of victory, feel rath-
er queer at their defeat and the posi

tion in wbicn they are placed. As the
case stands now, the Democrats who
made loud their protestations of their
desire for amnesty, are shewn really
and specially to have bad in mind the
case of Davis, and without him they
cared nothing for amnesty at all. They
denied this at first, but tho results
show that their denials were conspicu-
ously devoid of truth. The victory
achieved by Blaine is really a victory
over the old spirit of the rebellion.

The New York Tint spoaking of
the Congressman from this District,
says : "Hod. Geo. A. Jenks, chair-
man of the committee on Pensions, is
one of the young members of the
Democratic side who is destined to
make his mark duiing the present
session. I he position to whicb be bas
been appointed is one requiring a great-
er amount of ability than ia eenerallv
conceded to a first-ter- member. The
confidence of the Speaker in this case
Is well placed. Mr. Jenks eniova the
reputation of being the leading law-
yer in his section of the State, is an
energetic pains-takin- gentleman, and

. ... .t t T ,1win iii an respects meet mo require-
ments fully of the responsible com-
mittee of which he is the able head."

Vireinia has "eone back" on the
Centeunial. The House of Delegates
refused to appropriate $10,000 for
Centennial expense. This back-hande- d

slap from the "Mother of Presi-
dents" is not very gracious to say the
least. ' Better treatment should have
come from the old lady, whose earlier- -

dav glories will doubtless be so gener
ously eulogized, amid the flow of cen
tennial eloquence.

The story in Chicago to explain
Mr. Morrison's deficiency as a sneak
er, that he was shot through the lungs
in one of the battles in leunessee, is a
sheer fabrication, and is denied by his
express authority, He was slightly
wounded, but ia a part of the oody
least likely to affect his power of
speech, and he never sufferd disability
from that cauje after a text days. N.
Y.Sim.

The New York Time wants an
early nomination for the Presidency
by the Republican party, May or
June, and preferee New York or Sar-
atoga as the place for holding it.
Others think that Philadelphia
should be the place, as it is the Cen-teni-

year, and there will be inspira-
tion and fitness in meeting under the
shadow of old Independence Hall.

The eulogies -- pronounced over
Andrew Johnson, in Congress, on
Tuesday of last week, are printed in
full in the Record. They are, in the
main free from grandiloquent gush,
and are just estimates of the charac-
ter of the deceased, and sincere trib-
utes to the memory of one who, with
all his faults, was in many respects a
remarkable man.

Ben. Hill has been caught again.
His speech, as "revised" for the
Congressional Record, has been so
changed that even its best friends do
not recognize it. Benjamin sees his
mistake now, and, like all his Demo-
cratic brethren, would like to back
out of the whole business if he could.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. F. Sunday May
1870, grains arrive at aiil leave the

Union Depot, corner of Washtnton and
Liberty street, as follows!

AKK1VK.
Mail Train. 1.80 a m t Font Line. 12.12 a

in ; Well' a accommodation No. 1, 6.20 am'
accommodation No 1, 7.50Hrinton ........ ... a m;

mi.iii i i xi o dm.mTrail imtmi liuniruniii iiu n ' , v 1 -
c'nnati express 8.20 a m Johns town ac
commodation lu.uu am; urauuwui ac-
commodation No 1,7.00 pm; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p m; I'ncinc express i.txj p in ;

Wall's accommodation No 8, 2.35 ji ni ;

Homewood aonommodallon No 1,9.55 pm;
Wall a accommodation No 4, 6.60 p lu ;

Hrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p m;
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern express 9.M a hi ; Pacific e- -

2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation Norrewa a ra ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Hi inton's
accommodation 1).20 a m t Braddoek's ac-
commodation No 1,5.10 p m ; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p ra ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.05 p in ; Homewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m; Philadelphia express 8.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p in; Wall1
accommodation No 4, 6.05 p rn ; Fast Line
7.40 p iu; Wall' No 5, 11.00 p m.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Holiday at B.05 a. m., reaching; Pitts-
burgh at 10. "5 a. in. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. iu.

Cincinnati express leaves daily. South-e- m

expretta daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further' information aply to
W. II. BECKWITH, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Kail road Company
will not assume any Kin It lor Baggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
ropousihility to One Hundred Doilai val-
ue. All liaggage exceeding that a ount
lu value will I) at the rink of too mar,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CAHSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

N. P. BTJRNIIAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
Vas selected, 4 vears ago, and put to work

iu the U. IS. Patent Ollico, . t'., and has
to lie the Ixwt. ID sizes made,iirovod lower llinn any other rirst-clns- s

Wheel. Pamphlet free. Address V. F.
li'.u iiIkuii, York, pa. lb it

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail- -
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitta
burgh R. R.

fX AND AFTER Sunday, Dooemler ft,v i.ii,i, irstns win run an milows:
STATIONS. Northward. Southward

a N. S

a in p m p in p in am p in
Pittsburgh :4T 1:20 8: SOI 0:151 8:051 fl:2.
W PcnJiincKMR mm 7:4." 1:40 4:.S
K ittannino; 10:4o 4:04 ll:S? 7:0--

. 12:4 3:35
K. II k Jnncll:2l 5:m I2:50l 5:50 ll: 2:20
Brady Rend 1 l::t-K- , 6:17 1:1! 0:32 11:32 2:00
Parker 12:15 5:54 2: l.v 4 lo:4(i 12:35
F.mlnnton 12:54 2:40 4 10:22' 12:00
Scrnbgrass 1:115 7:14 4:00 8:41 Ihtttl 10:30
Flunk in 8:lf 5:0 U:58 8:60 H:15
Oil City 1&50, 8:54 6:00 2:20 K:l 0 8:25

s 8:07 7:54 10:02 5:17
Eagle Kock 8:17 P:52 4:45
Tlnnosta S:4L 0:24 :2-- 4 X:42
Tidlonte 4:25 10:55 8:13 2:05
Irvlneton 5:10 12:30 7i4ii 12:4.5

Rouscvllle II: H WW 6:2H 1:8U 7:4fl 7:52
TiUisvllle 4:ft 10:00 12:3: 7M 0:4?
Corry 5:2 8:51 1:08 5:20
Mavville 7:10 10:3; :2d
Builalo 0:15 1:15 6:0(1 12:15

p. in p. m p. ni a. ni inf. ni
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCARUO, Gen'l Sup't.

Cion'l PasHengor A Ticket Agont.

Scritners' Monthly for 1876
The publlsliers Invite attention to tho

following list of some of the attractive ar-
ticles secured for Scribiiers' Monthly, for
the com In r vear. In the flnld of li'etloti
besides iiuuicroug novelettes and shorter
stories, thero will be

TWO BE.HARKABLE SERIAL STORIES,
Ily AMERICAN WRITERS.

The first of these, now compters In our
honds.

. IJy IJIIET. IIAUTH,
Rcglns in the November number.

and will run for twelve months. This In
Mr. Ilartu's tirat extended work. The
scenes and characters, which tho author
naaenoxen rroni tna favorite Hold, Calitor
uia. are nainted with chKrs.-ti(rlRi.i- c vivi.l.
nosH and power ; and the work la without
doubt tho most graphic record of early
vuiiiornia iiie mat na yet apearol.

We shall also begin lu the January nuni
ber,

"PHILIP NOLAN'S FRIENDS,
or Show Your Passports,"

By EDWARD EVEREfT HALE.
The scene of this story la laid In the

SouthweHtsrn territory, now forming the
States of Louisiana aud Texas, at the time
of Aaron Burr's treason. The characters
llved-i- a seuttou which was now Amori
can, now French and now Spanish, and
this record of their adventurous lives
makes a story of intense and unllacL'Inir
Interest throughout.

A SECORD FARMER'S VACATION"
Ily Col. GEO. E. WARING, Jr.

Col. Waring Is now in Eurooe. viaitinir.
in a row-bo- ridcoftwohundredand flttv
miles, one of the most fertile and interest-
ing of the g valleys of Europe.
This second series of naDors ummises to
tie even more Interesting than those with
which our readers are already familiar.

CENTENNIAL LETTERS,
Edited by John Vance Cukhkt.

A rare collection of Revolutionary Let
ters, mainly from storon in the hands of
the dusccndunlM 01' I'ol. Joseph Ward.
They are full of interest, and will I rend
with a rare relish in connection with the
Contonuial celebrajion of the year.

Brilliantly Illustrated Artioles on
AMERICAN COLLEGES.

Written respectively by their friends, will
appear during the year. Tho revived in-

tercut in college lite makes these papors
especially timely, and will securo for tlioin
unusual attention.

OLD NEW YORK.
Elcgnntly illustrated articles on Old Now

York, bv John F. Mines, will aniiear at
once, and will attract the attention of all,
in city or country, wno mark wan interest
the development of the groat metropolis,
and affectionately remember the (plaint
peculiarities of its olden time.

Every number is profusely illustrated,
thus enabling us to give to our descriptive
and narrative articles, aud permanent val-
ue never attained In a non illustrated pe-
riodical. Under its accustomed manage
ment the magazine will in the future be
devoted, as it has been iu the past, to sound
literature and Christian progress.

Tub Eoitoiual Dkimrtmkhts,
occupy over twenty pages of each number
and contain Dr. Holland's vigorous and
t i lurl T etlifewiAls, aw wroll am Ibvlw. tli4
latest works in Art Literature and Science.

$400 a Teat in Advance) 35 eta. a Number.
The 10 vols, complete, Nov. 1870 to Oct.

1875, bound in maroon cloth $20.00
do. do. in half morocco..... iMi.OO

Vols begin in November and May. Any
Of the earlier volumes (I to VIII) will be
supplied separately to parties who winli
thcni to complete seta at this rate, t. .,
cloth, (2.00 , half morocco, $3.00.

FoOKHF.LI.KIUI AND POSTMASTKBH will
be supplied at rates that will enablo them
to rill any of the above otters.

Subscribers will please remit In P. O.
Mouey Orders, or In Band Chocks, or
Drafts, or by registered k'tters. Money
iu lotters)noi registered, at sender's risk.

HCRIBNER 4 CO.,
743 Broadway, New York.

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREE !

Larie C'wwlMiou ud C'aah PremliiMa

ftr Holliug a

LIBRARY of FAMOUS FICTION
comprising the ten

Jewel of Ima-olttatle- Literature:
rilarttn'a Prrru, Vicar f Wakrflcld,
liobinMia C'rttMte, PrmI an4 Vlrslula,
UsIIWrr's TraveU, Kllutbelk,
Vslhrk, IMerlala,
I'sdlse, Tslsi bam Arabiaa Kalahia,
Complete in ONE VOLUME of over 1,000
pages, beautifully Illustrated with 24 lull-pag- e

Engravings.
It is the WORLD'S STORY ROOK, and

all want to read it. A sont's Outfit Free to
all who mean business and will faithfully
canvass. J. U. FOKD f- - CO.,
25 4 27 Park Place, N. Y.

FITS, EP1XEPSY,,
FALLING FITS CURED.

This is no humbug. Fnaainfonnatioii.
inquire of or write to MOYEIt llitOTU-KH-

Wholesale Druggists, Illoonisburg,
Columbia county, ra. 84 t

jUKSf'Rtlilvforthc Forost Republican
li w.ii pay.

JV II E S UN.
DAJLY AND WEEKLY FOR lsyrtT

The appmach of the Presidential elec-
tion gives unusual Importance to tho
events and developments of 1870. We
slisll endeavor to descrlbo them Ailly
fhithfully, and fearlosslv.

THE WEEKLY SUN hai now attained
a eirculnllon of over eighty thousand
copies. Its renders are foiu d In every
State and Territory, and Its mialltv Is well
known to the public. We shall not only cn- -
acavor to keen it full v lin to the old stand
ard, hut to improvo and add to Its variety
ami power.

THE WEEKLY' SUN will continue to
be a thorough newspaper. All the now
or inn day will lo found in it, cmuiciucd
when unimportant, at full length hen of
moment, and always, we trust, t rented In
a ciear, interesting and instructive man
nor.

It Is our aim to nvikn Hie Weekly Sun
tne nest lamllv ncwsimoer In tlm wordl
It will bo full of cut rtniniug and appro-
priate reading of every sort, but will
firint nothing to olfeiid the most

and delicate tiistc. It will nlwnvs
contain Uio most Interoatliig stories and
romancoa of tho day, carefully selected
nun ivgioiy primeil.

The Agrlcultt ml Peiiartnient Is a prom
lmllt rnnliim in tl.n VA..Irl M... It- -
articles willalMavs be found fic-sl- i and
useful to tho farmer.

The numtierof men Independent In pol
Itlns Is Increasinir. and the Wwklv Nun la
their pajier eseciHlly. It belongs to no
Party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principle and ftir tho election of the
beat men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces the country and threaten the
overthrow of rcinihlicnn institutions. Tt
has no fear of knaves, and seeks no favors
iran meir supporters.

Tho markets or evory kind and the fash-
ions are regularly reported.

The price of the Weekly Sun Is ono dol-
lar a roar for a sheet of eight pnges. and
flfty-ai- x columns. As this barely pavs
the expenses of paper aud printing, wo
are not able to make nnv discount or allow
any premium to friends who may make
special .ettbrts to extend its circulation.
Lndrr the now law, which requires pay-
ment of pontage In advance, ono dollar a
year with twenty cents the cost of pro-pa- id

postago added, is the rateof subscrip-
tion." It is not necessary to get up a club
In order to have the Weekly Sun at this
rate.! Anyone who one dollar and
twoiy cents will get tho paper, post-pai- d,

lor s vciir.
We" have no traveling ngents.
TIIK WEEKLY SI N. Eight pages,

niiy-Hi- x columns only si.ui a year
postage prepaid. No discounts from this
rate.

TIIE DAILY SUN. A largo four-png- o

nowp-- er or a. Daily
circia on over 120,000. All tho news
for 2 b " a. Subscription, postage propal
66 cant a month, or fl,50 a year. To
clubs nl or over, discount of 20 per
cents.

Address 'THE SUN." Now York City,
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IM0K AUKNTS and GOOOHALESMEN
we "Coiulng Money" wit the fumouB

BIDA DESIGNS,
Tho French Edition of which soils for
Jltlf, and the London Kdition for f'JOO.
Our Popular FaIIIIoii (..50), containing
over One Hundred plaU-a- .

is the choapest and most elegant publica-
tion iu America, and BF,ST TO SKLL.
Critics vie with each other iu praising it,
and the massos buy it.

local agunt in Sontliiiort, Conn. :

"In our village of eighty houses I have
taken sixty-fiv- e orders; have canvassed
in all about twelve daj s (in village and
country), and have taken orders fur ouo
hundred and six oojiios." ' , ;

Full Particulars Free. Addroas
t

J. B. FORD, A. CO., Publishers,
1 fmrk flsto. New Vsrk.

NKVKK-rAII.lN- O

AGUE CURE
FhMtl. Bold by Drag(f!iu.

trJ0 Reward if it fails to cure. Dr. V. R.
Howe, Boueca Falls, N. Y. iXi It

rtvaasM mu4 Proniuble l"wlTiNrl
"Deautilul!" "Charming I" "Oh, how
lovoly!" "What are they worth T" Vc.
Such are exclamations by those who m
the lame elegant Haw Chromoa prslutd
by the KuroK;ii and American I'liroiuo
I'ublishiiig Co. Tliej are all perfect Gems
of Art. No ono can resist tin temptation
In buy when seeing the Cluomos. Can-
vassers, agents, and indies and gentlemen
out of employment, will find this the best
ojicnliig ever otl'orod to make moiiov. For
full particulars, bend stamp for confiden-
tial ciretiUir. Address F. lileaxm & Co.,

Washington St., Uo.-'.fi-i, Ma.-.--. 1'

TIK00T&SH0KST()HK

--OF- -

.Second iHsir F.ivtt from ; Depot SlreeU

rilllO only full and completo assnrtinentA of line goods in tho place. F.vcrythiiig
warraiucd as represented. Hoods sent
C. O. D. to any jilaee with the privilege of
V&Hlilllllllff. .
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aledleino Rendered Useless I

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed by the inoet eminent physi-clnn- s

in tho world for tho mi roof rhoiiina-tism- ,
nciiralgin, liver .1, spej,.

sia, kidney disease, aches, plains, ninrvoun
disordors, tits, fenialouoiiiplaints, nervous
and general debility, and other chronlo
uisoiiKes oi tiieciu-at- ; hcatl, 11 vi-- ttomuch,
kidneys and blood. lUaik with full par-
ticulars froo by VOLTA DELi; CO.,

Ohio, S4 i
lPADA KuarauuteeJ tisitif;J '"Viiir Well Anger A, Drills. (MOD

hJttdJ. innntli paid to good amenta.
Auger book frco, Jiit AUj;er IV., St.
Louis, Mo. ' ' ' 5 i

PSYCUOMAN0Y, or Soul. Charming.
may fssciniitc and gain

tho love and altoution of any person I buy
choose, instantly. This simple mental ac-
quirement all can possess, j'icc, by inai!,
for X.'t oenu ; iogeilicr Willi a Marriage
(luide, Kgyptian Oraeio. Dreams. Hints to
Ijidiea. A (piecr book. Iou.Ikki sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers, Phil-
adelphia. Si It

lrTTlVT 1 Tho best course of Uook--- LUUllly, Keeping, tho best n

of actual practice, the most elegant
MHiniantdiip, the lowest rates of boiu .l aail
tuition, at Washington Ilusiness Colleije,
Jamestown, N, y. Circulars free. 31 4

The oldest and most institution
fbr obtaining a Mereuntilo 1 iliu-n- l ion. l or
Circulars write to 1'. DUFF.V sons,
:.l I I'l'.is! nic'i, l';i

1ST JJ VnT

Furniture Kooms!

Tin" lieucr-!- ;' le .1 b ir leave I in I'o' tn
(lie cil . o Ti'.iie-in- , ti if I I lie pulilie ill
l.'enei.il, 1 r l,e his opened n Flits I'cA.i.s.,' i rusi in,: xrui.i:, in hi
now hiiifiliii:; lit ilm inni lioii ol' Klin
mid tn. liulili 11,11 whei-- lie keens
on hum! a lari ii usurtmi ut of

F U R TJ I T U R E ',
Consistiir; In pin t of

Walnut Parlor Ni ls,
( 'hainlicr S;1 1,

Cane Seat I 'linit'4,
WihkI Seat Ctialra, '

Koiking Chairs,.
Dinlii;? Tn'iles,

l' leiision Tallies, ' 'MsrlilcTop Tables,
Kltelien Kiirnit nrc,

llureaiiK,
liedsleads,

W.iHlistands,
I.OUMlf(M,

Maltrossas,.
Ciiplruirds, v ,

ll iok Cases; '

Faiicv ''
I.ookingOlssses,

rietnro Frames, and

v i e n un os jj m k i y.
"ALSO, -

sash :&;:doo:r,s
always on hand,

ltis rooms being larjre, and well sittmt-e- d
he is priiarcd to oiler superior induce-

ments to purchasers.
Call ami examine Ills stock and prices,

and bo convinced

UNDERTAKINCt.
A full assortment of (Collins sml CwikC'ta

cnstanllv in
ly A. II. rAI!THIIOlt. .'

D Y S P E p'G A
" "

CUM ED Ffii'E,' '
Any person sntli fi- - in

ol linl i;cst:iMi W ill lie ( nred bv Usln '
I)B. WILLI AKU'S lUSI'lUMl I'ilUnl'K.

Send ftn-- ttlal pickng; I! notiiiitg,
and will cure voti, .Address 1)11(111,41-- :
.r. ft i......:.... , ,. - - . ,

v inn inn, lil Iroavi S V, is CWYork. ' .is a

. ,
U 18 A I .X, .i. 3V It H

l THE GREAT "SOUTHWEST I
The Little Rock and Fort Smith IUII- -ei.iiin.n,. I. u.,ll: ... . . .

l.v low pnex'-- ami mi terms tj sUii pur-
chasers, over

ONE MILLION ACRES'
of their t till nriirv uI.Ia
within twenty miles nf their roail. Ad- -
mlralily suited for production "off vrfl.Cotton, Crain, Crass, Fruits, and all'r thcr
Noil hern crops. Winters are inihl. per--.........i . .i...- - 1..1 . .i.,ii.M ioi-e,- inouLiis.Soil lei tile lievend precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no . ronlit. Special iiidui-e-iiicnt-

for eslulilihnient of inunii factories.
For circulars, nMress VV. l. SLACK,
Land (. omnii: : n r, Little Rock, Arkau- -
WIS. MS 4

p!a-- e to u n: RUBIN KM
or t (i ialift as teachers of

I r,i I . Hoilikr "ping or Silencer- -
, j V '"" I'emiiaiishlp is at,

L--
J & UNION 1UISINK.SS C(or.- -

l.l'.i i .. Cleveland. O. Old.
est of (lie lirvant SUa'loii chain of Col
leges, and one'oi' tlm best I nown, as
Messrs, KKL'IO.N .( ; havo
(lonl'tlecs ptir oniiIly,iiisti'(ie!ed more sln-- di

nti than any two men living. Send
stamp !'or et'lal-iijue- . 4

IIEHRY WILSON lus
Scrvtcis..

Life and i'iili-li- e

.Tba
naiion 1110111 11s his oK-- i. Agents Wanted.
Appiy lor choice ol' territory to Quaker
City rub. Co., I'liila., I'a. iks 4

vanted fot the?
Cac-"':t-

s

KiSTOHYcFTHEU.si
The great interest in tho ll, rilling Ji'.sto

ryot our country makes this theuiMmt
seliimr liook ever imblislieil. .It nlsiuover I'M) line histi rical engravings and 1110

ugos, with a full account of the upproach-in- g
eland Centennial celebration, (send

for lull description and extra tei ni iVn
WUa. yationnl I'ublishiiig Co., I'hlla- -

CIO a day nt home. Agents wanted. Out- -'lit and terms five, TUUK A CO
Augusta, Maine. an 4

C?77A '''-- guaranteed to MaJeand
V.' I 4 hcnialo agents, in their locality.
Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Free.P. O. ickery - Co., Augusta, Mo. f,HU

$5 jL0n 1:iv llt homo. 'i'Jrnis
H v" Irco. Addrcv:i(i no. M ins. ni

if Co., Portland, Mo. 3l 't
111 INI) RF.ADlXll, I'syehomanev. 1'as-Imi-

'if;;!'''."111 Uliarming, .lesiuer-citli'erse- x

inuv i'a.'S4.?.,."'u' ""owing how
and atVeetiou of any pcrsoU'! Ka" Hioiovo
Ktautiv. 400 p .jres. Ily mail uu''J'""e "- -
cl Co., l,!!i S. 7th St., I'liila. lt)l) unt

OO Jfljii iiionlli to energetic men andO 'wonieh e'erv liorc. IhiKlness
hotuinilile. j:j;cKU-'iu- Jl'F'U CO., 151
Michigan avc, Chicago. Iii 4
- - - t . ... .. a . i. ,

MACDONAl.n'S t EW STORY ! -

K(. stiiviil Hi. ItSichral.
A Rom. nice of Cavalier and Roiindliead.

By GEORGE MACDONALD,
Aiiliuro ".li :?i (. (i Quirt' Xriylitior- -

IioihI," inviv i'ttinficnimte," tie.
1 vrl. Illustrated, lnio. Cloth, $1.75.

"Tlio works of no novelist of tho prus-e- nt

day liuvu lud ui.iei iala or been more
univeiMilI v admirad than the stories of
IhU wuu.lei Inily gilted author, 'St.
Ocoro and St. dichael' is his last and
crowning cinjrt."-riColunili- Dispatch.

"ll is one of Mr. MucDonuld'a most
productions and will win ' himhosts of new fill nds and udinirers."

Hnniord Pot t.
"There is a Ko(-- portrait of the author,and a iuuiiIm r i.r lllusiiaiions which aro

more tha.i ordinarily line." Publisher's. '
i

'l'o lie ha of any Uooksciler, or will lie
si nt to any uilvlres.s po.si-paii- ', on receipt
of price, by
J. B. FORD, it CO., PuMlshc-rs- ,

J I. I Veil..


